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Results

• Artificial subsurface (tile) drainage is used to increase trafficability and 

crop yield in much of the Midwest due to soils with naturally poor drainage

• Land using tile drainage increased by 28,484 km2 (14.5%) between 2012 

and 2017 (USDA, 2017). Future increases in tile drainage are anticipated due 

to increased likelihood of large rain events

• Understanding how tile drainage impacts the streamflow response, and 

subsequent nutrient transport, is needed for effective management

• Research in Iowa, with deep / coarse soils, showed that tile drainage 

increases baseflow (Schilling et al., 2008; Boland-Brien et al., 2014)

• We hypothesize tile drainage causes a flashier streamflow response in 

Ohio watersheds, with shallow / fine soils and larger amounts of precipitation

• Our objectives include:

• Calculate the percentage of tile drainage in Ohio agricultural watersheds

• Relate mean annual runoff metrics to watershed tile drainage extent

• Evaluate the impact of tile drainage on baseflow / stormflow percentage

• Explore patterns between algal bloom severity and streamflow response

• Funding provided by the Ohio Department of Higher Education’s Harmful 

Algal Bloom Research Initiative (Award 105335).
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• 59 USGS stream gages chosen by watershed attributes (Falcone, 2011):

•   Minimum streamflow alteration     •  2010 – 2019 daily streamflow record

• Annual precipitation (P) (PRISM, 2020)

• Tile drainage from AgTile-US (Fig. 1; 

Valayamkunnath et al., 2020)

• 2010 – 2019 runoff metrics compared 

by watershed tile drainage percentage:

• Peak daily runoff  

• Mean annual runoff ratio (P/runoff)

• Tile drainage causes a flashy streamflow response in Ohio watersheds

• Watersheds with large amounts of tile drainage had greater stormflow

• March – July stormflow amounts and proportions were significantly 

positively correlated to western Lake Erie harmful algal bloom severity

• Management efforts that reduce streamflow response time to storm events 

are likely to improve downstream aquatic health conditions

Figure 1: 59 study watersheds and the tile 

drainage distribution from AgTile-US.

Figure 2: Baseflow separation example

• TQmean

• Percent of observations daily runoff 

exceeds mean annual runoff

• Baseflow modeled with a digital filter. 

Remaining runoff is stormflow (Fig. 2)

• March – July runoff in heavily tile-

drained watersheds isolated as a 

period critical for impacting western 

Lake Erie algal bloom severity

Figure 3: Study watersheds by drainage category

Figure 4: Tile drainage vs watershed characteristics

• Medium / high drainage watersheds 

located in NW Ohio; low drainage 

watersheds more dispersed (Fig. 3)

Figure 5: Mean annual runoff metrics vs tile drainage

• Tile drainage significantly negatively 

correlated to TQmean and baseflow (Fig. 5)

• No significant relationship between runoff 

ratio or peak daily runoff and tile drainage 

despite significantly smaller precipitation in 

heavily tile-drained watersheds

Figure 6: March - July stormflow vs tile drainage, March -

July stormflow total amount, March - July runoff ratio of 

stormflow and baseflow, and day of year of 50% of annual 

runoff (Q50) vs Western Lake Erie Bloom Severity Index 

for high drainage category watersheds

Flashier streamflow response 

for watersheds with large 

amounts of tile drainage

• March – July stormflow, as a percent 

of total annual runoff, positively

correlated to tile drainage (Fig. 6)

• Western Lake Erie Bloom Severity 

Index significantly positively correlated 

to March – July stormflow amount, 

March – July stormflow runoff ratio, 

and timing of annual runoff in high 

drainage category watersheds (Fig. 6)

• Baseflow runoff ratio not related to 

bloom severity (Fig. 6)

Comparison with other studies

Implications for nutrient transport

Limitation of the study

• In contrast to Iowa studies (Schilling et al. 2008; Boland-Brien et al. 2014), 

Ohio watersheds indicate a flashier streamflow response to tile drainage

• Ohio watersheds had significantly greater soil bulk density, annual 

precipitation, and significantly smaller depth to the water table

• Smith et al. (2015) showed a strong 

surface connection to tile drainage 

through macropore flow

• Jiang et al. (2021) demonstrated that 

storm events can accelerate nutrient 

transport in tile drainage

• Positive relationship between tile 

drainage and applied nutrients (Fig. 7)

• Increased stormflow is problematic 

for downstream nutrient transport

• Medium and high drainage category watersheds were clustered in NW Ohio

• Low drainage sites may have more variable topographic / soil properties

• Removing steep, low drainage watersheds did not change our results

• Baseflow separation using a digital filter is not physically-based compared to 

methods that use geo-chemical or isotopic tracers

Figure 7: Tile drainage vs applied nutrients

• Tile drainage positively correlated to 

agricultural land / clay content and negatively 

correlated to slope / water table depth (Fig. 4)
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